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THE WURLt2 COMMEKCK.

IrpU at porta t-- eatitaated at
3l.iX bales agwinat 40 but mmk
and ?0,CJ Nuesi the ma wck latt
year.

Tbe pot xnuUt it qsiet; taiJJlicit
Upland 5-It-", aJr 2J7

Transactions la future today were
6.tCM baie.

Future cloned 1 U 3 rv:uU lower aj'follow:
r.brary

(H -
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- t

a&aaat t -- .

MVMatrleHr.. II -- Jinttr , f tl ttlKx mtr t 21-- 21
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t: q',o,-,r- ' ...ni'y peiki froTi
bt-n- frzl tot rb

In !M Z ''Ol V;d ;?r-"- w did nt 5iV
Wall t,: t fjv"j u''4 t rarti-- ;.
i be gre-i- t prprt:y of Alabama ct.'Oi-?.-f-or-

her uou oiinivj and aiieins p .r
car. ine"'-s- t

Th re ara ..U.ut 5,00y aaev ia' Baild:- -
and Loau Avocations and the gentte-ra-s- n

asks m1 to v te for ihese aa:ir.
million who muit go dou under our
present law

When money is high, lan I is low.
This destroys confi tence, and when on-fiden- ce

is destroyed, money goes iu a
hoW.

God made a law against mury, aud
we cannot improve upon God's law.

Tne iH8rt m the last election was
money more than anyming e!s-- . Poli-
ticians tell us m th fM our distress
cone from over-productio- n, and in the
spring from laziness. It is from the
power of money to oppress.

Talk bout scientific farming. I will
never do it as ong an I cau't mafci ex-

panses. The farmers who are succeed-
ing are those who mika money some
other way. I am urged every dy,
"Green, do somerning for nsl" Wni
you help n.e do it ?

In my own county, in one township,
there are only five men who own the
laud they live own. Say my ponple are
nrt industrious and hocest You cau-rj- ot

il mo so down ia tt' woods. In-

terest is eafiug u.s up. My peop'e have
lost their manhood and a.-t-t you to re-

store it.
On motion of Mr. McLean the Senate

adjourned.

Tarthrr P4t!irUtViMrr I!ei4 lor
31 nrdr.

We learn from private letter jat nv

i 'tuu'r in rr;arvl to thi ul
! event: There . priy girea at Frank
j M 03 turnery 'a. Peyton Dunn, on of
j t apt. laon. aod w id M-jo- t attended.
. A:urtu pin j wa,over, aod while Per-to- u

Dann and Will toor wer on tbf
boase. a diScuity arc Mvtvu

Itiem. rruitiain linoa stnkirg Moor
ou the with a rock. Tbey p- -

rau--d rv'i tfJii'g to la home. Ia a
' ' r wtnt t-- tbehoiueof

Da- - n with a double ban! hot gun.He Mo,! at the jcat and railed for IVy-to- n

aajiou fc Romt to kui hiav
iVyion's father he-.ri-a th thrwaU went
rut and tried to grt More to go away.Mrv would not leave; aaid n bad root
toe"tleit, aad aftrr ot her word find
away at Captjua Duun'a b.idy th load
tAk t,g effect lu h.a Peytoo,
in tho meantime, beanug the gun ere,
ruhod out aud hot at Moore; he waa
tix f r o."T. b w ever, and wa ooly light-
ly hurt. Moor ha. la arrttvl 00 a
Slate's warraut charl with murder in
the first degree, aud Is now lu OQalody
awaiting trial.

UECKI'TION 1MY MldlT
Complimrntiiry to ihr Mrabria aad

H1jc r ul Ihr (.rnrral Anaerablf.
At the roMdence of Mr. W. II. lUf.

ley on Suth St. last evening, Mr. an 1

Mrs. Juttephus Daniels gave a reoeptkm
to the member and oftleers of lioth
lranch-.- s of the General Assem-
bly. The abseuco of o few cf
them aud the hearty reocptiou
they were all accorded is a aufliclcnt
Rtiarantee that the evening waa pleas-
antly upent. The members of tho II ue,
with Speaker Doughton, were moatly
preaent as were the members of the
Senate, while it wa.s a sou'ee of regret
th.it Liut ttoveruor Holt was com-
pelled by pressing business to b altaent.
Tho lower Uoor of the residence
was thrown open and tbe
euesta were received by Mr. and
Mrs. Daniels aHuistcHl by Mra. T. J. Jar-vi- s

Among the ladi were Mrs. Sena-
tor Payne and Mrs. Senator Freeman,
who are iu tbe city vihting. Two dlu-uo- f

h.-il- wild elaborate boards of deli-
cacies, at.d music rendered by tbe Ral-

eigh onheetra, kept up tha spirits of ad
au.l a j oy ful evening was spent.

Marriage ot .Mr. Collier Cobb.

Tuesday evening last, at tbe borne of
tho bride at Lilesville, N. O., was sol-

emnized the marriage of Mr. Collier
Cobb to Msas Mary Liudsay, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Battle. Mra. Oobb
is one of the most uuivernally popular
and admired of North Carolina's fair
daughters, endowed with rare lovellneas
and a woet n. Mr. Oobb is
t he son of ltiv. N. H. Cobb, and ia now
Instructor in Technology at Harvard Uni-

versity, and is a young mau who baa al-

ready achieved fame, and whose future
will be a brilliant one. The happy cou-
ple passed through night Injfore last on
their way to the home of the groom.

Marriage at Hurliugtou Last Might.
The wedding of Mr. William II. Car-

roll, of Burlington, and Miss Mary Tur-rentin- e,

of the same town, took place
Tuesday night at 8.clock. The ceremony
was a quiet one and was attended by a
large circle ol acquaintances and frlenda.
Mr. Carroll is the brother of Mr. O. J.
Carroll, of this city, who, in company
with bus daughter, Miss uusxie, waa In
attendance upon the marriage. After
the congratulations the party left 00 the
western bound train for an extended
tour.

THE WII.MINUTOX A W'F.LDOrt
AM TIIK rKTEK.MIL lt; ItOADN.

(Pp-cia- l Cor. of State Chkoxiclk.)
As we understand the legislative com

mittee has reported favorably the bill
for the extension of the charter of the
Petersburg road.

This is a most important action, in
volving large interests to the people of
North Carolina.

The necessity for speedy action in this
matter may exist for the railroad com
panion, but not, as it appears to us, for
the State.

It is well known that the Wilmington
& Weidon and the Petersburg roada con
stitute a part of tho Atlantic Coast Line
system; consequently whatever ia of in
terest to the one is of like importance to
the other. They are indissolubly con-
nected. The existence of one is, In a
large degree, the life of the other.

Their pansenger and traffic rate are
mutually regulated. Tbe stock of the
one is influenced by the stock of tbe
other.

To separate them and their interests
is impiKsMble !

They are like different members of tbe
same body.

If the Wilmington dc Weidon were to
become bankrupt tbe leeal
physician would at once declare the Pe-

tersburg Koad in a moribund condition.
Consequently we see tbe W. A W.

Company exercising it vast influence
for ita protege.

The Wilmington & Weidon Is the back-
bone and mainstay of the Atlantic Coast
Line system I

This Company is now before the Leg-
islature asking large gifts of that body
for itself and its associates.

Why should not the interests of these
two roads, which are one, be considered
together ?

Reasonable consideration of all the
facts and circumstances connected with
the two can be of no harm to tbe rights
and duties of either, and, as we have
said, may be of great value aud lasting
service to tbe individual Lax-paye- of
the State.

We take it that no one will accuse our
present conservative and juat-minde- d

Legislature with doing harm to any in
teresteither of corporations or individ-- r

uals. 1

By all means let- - the members of tbe
Legislature have time to gather the facts
and maturely consider them before any
action, either of a hostile or favorable
nature, is taken in regard to these twin-sister- s.

, Caution.

Wanted.
A competent man to take charge of a

farm in Polk county. Address
"FarmsE,"

Columbus, Polk eounty, N. C.

Highest of all in Leavening rowetv

PC !'OD, he ( StCTJ'.Sd tO ill fK'V
portions..-- ) v.

Mr. fl..rur, atjuen-- J 12 ea hnt
only 3 ())() ci.r.l.'t us d for a Matr n s
Hail. kr Mnrdoek offered an Ktutiid- -
roent to Mr.ke out the ikt vji.-;- n that al
lowed anv iiiOLev to Le nnnnilad f- -
Matron's Ha! I. Lost. Mr. Holman's
amendment was adopted.

Kxplaiuing Their Vote.
Mr. Adam1 voc-- d no yeterdav b3- -

cause ot ot j c'ionab; fpafures or mn
bill. The aujtjQdments adopted put the
bill in a satisfactory snap? ku 1 he voted
aye.

Mr. Bell annotneed that he was pair
ed with Mr. Wilfonsr. If r,rpsnt Mr
Wilfonpr woul I have voted "aye" and
Mr. Bell "no."

Mr. Brinnonsaid that the amendments
had shorn the bill of its lest features,
uod the bill now allowed anybody to go.
It ought only to be for teaciiers. With
a sad disappointment, I will vote 'aye'for a crumb. I hope it will be of vaiue
even if it does not meet my views.

Mr. Bryan, of Wilkes, wanted the
ladies to be free, and because th y h:id
been freed aud the money comes from
the general fund he voted aye.

Mr. Cale objected to the amendments
that had been put upon the bill, bnt he
will still vote for it. Th finest white
ladies of my county had s ent ire a pe-
tition asking me to do so.

Mr. Cox reluctantly changed his vote,
lie favored the original bill, but sine
it ha been shorn of its good ects, the
bill is now a farce be had to vote no.

Mr. Currie said he changed bis vote
sorrowfully, but be telt that the amend-
ment had ruined the bill.

Mr. Daniels said that he changed to
"aye" because tne appropriation will
now come from the general fuad and not
from the children.

Mr. Edmund.-so- n said he would change
to aye for reasons sufficient.

Mr. Ham said he voted against the bill
yesterday, but voted for it to day be-

cause now the tax payers foot the bill.
He didn't want the money to come out
of the school fund.

Mr. liowrey voted on yesterday e

persons above 21 were allowed to
enter and because ladies were required
to teacsi. These objections having been
removed, be favored the bill.

Col Pickett has been seriously trou-
bled ab ut this bill He would give the
ladies the benefit of the doubt and voted
aye

Mr. Prince voted aye upon second
reading but the bill having been changed
he voted no.

Mr. Ray changed from yesterday to
aye because the money will now come
from the general fund and not from the
ch'ldren.

Mr. Robertson voted aye because of the
amendment providing that the money
shall come from the general fund.

Mr. Skinner thought that while the
amendments had shorn the bill of its
best features and deprives the school of
half of the Peabody fund, that he would
vote aye as an earnest of something bet-
ter.

Mr. Williums changed to Aye because
money will uow come from the general
and not the school fund.

Mr. Henry did not clesrly understand
the effect ot the amendments and voted
no.

Mr. Perrv voted no yesterday. It is
the hardest thing I ever had to decide.
I hate to vote against this bill, and
though having doubts, I will vote aye.

The following is tne vote by wnicn tne
bill passed its third reading.

Ayes Messrs. Adams, A'exander,
Alston, Andi-rso- n of Henderson. Beck,
Bidd'.x, Bond, Brake, Brinson, Bryan of
Wayne, Bryan of Wilkes, Cale, Callo
way, Chapman, Chappell, Coffield, Cole,
Cowan. Daniels, Davis, Denny ot liuil-for- d.

Dickson, Earnhardt, Edmundson,
Edwards, Foust, Franks, Gilmer, Gower,
Grier, Hall of Ha'ifax, Hall of Orange,
Ham, Uedrick. Hendricks, mcKmau,
Hileman. Hill. Holman, Hood, Houck.
Jones, Kearns, Kirby, Lineback, Long of
warren, Lowe, jyjwery, Mann, Mayes,
SfftfdLetCD',' Morton, Nash, Peebles,
Perry, Pickett, Pritchard, Ray, Reed,
Roberson, Scott, Skinner, Snell, Sorreil,
Stancill, Sutton, Taylor, Toms, Up- -

church, Vestal, Walker, Watkins, Wat-
son of Vance, White, Whitfiald. Wiley,
Williams, Wood, Woollen, Yancey,
Ztckary 80.

Noes Messrs. Banner, J5ass,Lenny or
Surry, Gill, Henry, Hopkins, Johnson,
Long of Columbus, McClure, McGill,
Murdock, Prince, Btroup, waiston, wat- -

son of Robeson 17.
Mr. Morton urged the passage of

local bill to allow the city of Wilming
ton to deed land to the Light Infantry.
Passed second and third reading.

SENATE.
Twenty-fir- st DayFriday, January 30.

The Senate was called to order by
Lieut-Governo- r Holt, and was led in

prayer by Rev. Ii Ii. Nash, D. D., of
the Central M. tiu unurca. .

The Journal of Thursday was read and
approved. Petitions.

Mr. Courts, to incorporate the public
school in the vicinity of Leaks vile,
Rockingham couty.

Mr. King, from citixens of High Point
against the passage of the bill to amend
the charter of said town; from citizens
of Guilford to establish a Normal and In-

dustrial Training School for girls.
Standing committees reported bills

acted upon.
Kills Introduced.

Mr. Aycock, to amend section 685 of
the Code.

Mr. Chesson, to amend the charter of
the Atlantic & Western Railway com-

pany.
Mr. Davis, of Haywood, to amend sec-

tion 2755 of the Code.
Mr. Bellamy, to authorize the city of

Wilmington to establish sewers; to em-

power New Hanover county to issue
bonds to erect a new court house.

Mr. Reynolds, to amend the charter
of the Salem Water Supply Company.

Calendar.
Bill to establish free ferries accross the

Cape Fear and Baunawick rivers at Wi-
lmington, passed Tfcilrd reading.

Bill to amend chapter 25 private laws
of 1887, passed third reading.

bill to incorporate the town of Ayden
in Pitt county, passed third reading.

Bill to appoint trustees for the L aks-vill- e

Female Academy, passed its second
and third readings.

Bill to authorize the Board of Educa-
tion of Haywood county to pay certain
claims, passed its several readings.

Bill for the relief of D. A. McDonald,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Moore
county. Passed over.

Bill to ameud Sec 709 of the Code,
passed its several readings.

Bill for the relief of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Rjbosou couuty.
Tabled.

Bill for the relief of D. A. McDon-
ald, Clerk of the Superiour Court of
Moore county. This bill relieves said
Ckrk from liability for records burned
with the court house of Moore couuty.
Bid passed its several readings.

B 11 for the relief of Superior Court
Clerk of Pamlico county. Bill allows
the Clerk to be absent for certain days
iu the week. Mr. Lueas explained that
the office paid very little, and that the
Clerk had to do other work for a living.
Thi is a case unlike all others that have
been before the Senate. The bill passed
its several readings.

Bill to repeal Chap. 234, laws of 18S9,
passed third reading. Bill relates to
certain water courses as lawful fences in
Northampton county.

Bill to amend chapter 150, laws of

lio-- er th right to ia ejut.-- tb bn 1 of
' o'.iaty ; n. x o i rlinj.Uli to arcep.l to5c.-rt- r -- 1 lbs cvy

Ht. i'i roe i- - f
? .4v tit-ft-

" o Sv.:o- - fra. .

. Nesr Haeo,", be tho :b?. fca n f.rr 1

I J i.o i: v. .lik'tid tj-nu- Mr. ! -

laruy it 1 Le di t 3.i i.:! : d to u: d
tb fs la.es ft ile r ur f.-v-m

This w ?'if cttry.
B li to irjrtiJ ih; t- -r HI, 'w .1

l?y. lacrviiMug n. rriuv,. u,
vicious cou:r.t-s- . P- - --ei4id reel-
ing.

Bill to icee-rjvw- t t'--- i'J. 7--i- t

company. ( .; 1 lis viri rnviiar.
Kill to prevent th- - d

dr-ii-- in filling pnecr:p' 1 :. 1 V' t
LUito 1 cn;.U-- r l, Uwof is7,

relating to cotton w'euher ia tLetowuc f
Concord. p..e 1 third redtj.;.Bid to reh. v the CI rtt of iloorf
county Suprr-o- r Court. Holed

Bill to require crks of Suprkr court
to inikiuuui reports p- -l ltsstx-oo- d

readme.
Bill to urn r I the the c'srvrterrf the

to-no- t UeadersoLvil'-.'- . pase-- l its tr.i-- d

reading.
Ou motion Mr. tho rnate

adjourned.

itorsi: r umm iskntatiux
Tent-e-ou- iI !!-- - utMittrtf Jhu.

uary. : .

The H"tis wa.s oj 10 o'clock
Ul.der tile :tnrdtV .' ptalter
DougLton in t!io ci. '

. .r by lUv.
C. B Dnniiv c f the ;: . Journal of
Friday read ai.d appriv-.-!-

I'etition.
Mr. Henry, reltirs " .in industrial

school for white gir!; Mr. Denny, from
c.t'zen f Mt. Airy, hurry county against
granting exclusive franchises iu venter
supply Cos.; Mr. Striup, incorporat-
ing St. Pauls M E. Cnuich in (iMon
county; Mr. Cowan, from Jackson
county Aliutnce relating to tax
for Educational purpose.

Kills Introduced.
Mr. Adumj, to allow the manufacture

ind sale of spirits from certain fruit
juices iu Granvdle coucty ; Mr. Denny,
to incorporate the Mt. Airy and Water
Power Company ; Mr. M to exenq
fiom sale crops of ii.so.wut debtors for
twente diy; auother r.'itjg to criminal
statistics.

I'ass-- d Third Keiidinf.
To regulH--

e

tidiiug in Curr:toc'v
Sound; iiieorj. orating 1: e ton of Rut at
Hall M .le biid I'Ytna'e ; !l

ing compjissinueiH of Polk county to
'evy aeji.u.il tax; to tucd au I consoli-
date the n.'bi of tne city of Wilmington;
to consolidate and revve the charter
of the u.wn of incorporating the
North Caroliua Slate Co. ; amending and
consolidating the several aita relating
to the town of BurlinK'ori; to aboli.--h the
Mfiich tern of Coluuib.in county Supe-
rior court; incorporating the trustees of

f Bellview Hili School; to dipose of
the de-i- hodicM of unclaimed convicts,
allowing after due notice, aud not hav-

ing died from contagious diseases, to lie
tur".ed over to the medicil depart-
ment of the Statu Univer-it- y at
Chapel Hill, for purposes of
dissect ion; amending chapter IW laws
l'67'J to compromise commute aud settle
the tate debt., extending the time of
funding to 1S!)2; incorporating Globe
Acidemy in U.ildwell cnunfy; to incor-
porate the Carolina aud Virginia rail-

way Co. incorporating the Young Mene
Christian Association, Asheville; incor-
porating the State Volunteer Firemaus
Association; incorporating the town of
Fuison in D iplin county; concerning the
clerk of the Superior court clerk of the
counfy of Wilson; inc rporating Yonah-Lw-e- e

turnpike company from Linvil'e
to Blowing itoek; incorporating Mebau
Academy in AlHinauce county; changing
the name oft enter Church Iredell conn
ty to Center Probyteriau Church; incor-poratitini- r

Joncboro Lodge I. U O. F;
to prohibit non res dents from ranging
cattle in Swain county.

Adjourned until Monday evening 3
o'clock.

THE NEW FKKIILIER LAW.

The Tonnage Tax Tag to be I fed on
Every Has A Sample ot the Fertili-
zer to be IMaced ou file.
We give a synopsis of the new fertili-

zer laws just passed by the General As-

sembly it will be of general iu erest. The
law substitutes a tonnasro charge instead
of the privilgi tsx on th'j'. aud. Manu-
facturers or others mtis- now pay a ton
nage charge ot 25 cents rer ton on all
fertilizers and fertilizing materials. Tags
must be procured from the Cinmihio-ne- r

of Agriculture to be attached to
every bag before shipment to agents,
dealers, or consumers in this State.

It is a misdemeanor and a fine of f 10
for each bag, for an atent or dealer to
offer for sale any such fertilizer or ferti-
lizing materials not properly tagged, or
a consumer to remove it, or a railroad
agent to deliver it. Fertilizers which
now have a license to sell (secured last
year) will not be required to pay the
charge or to be tagged until expiration
of their licenses. Ali others on Bale
must be tagged properly at once. Goods
kept over from last season must be tag-
ged to represent this fact, and all dealers
are required to report the amount on
band at the close of the fiscal year on
Nou. 30th. No fertilizers can bo sold
with a content less thnt 8 per cent, of
available phosphoric acid, 2 per cent, of
ammonia and 1 per cont. of (ota.sh.
Kainit, cotton seed meal, for fertilizing
purposes, and other ferti izmg materials
must now be inspected and aualjzed,
and possible adulteration so prevented.

The law rrquires that "a true aud
faithful pampie of the fertilizer, or fer-

tilizing materials, which it is proposed
to sell," fcball bo Gled, with tho guaran-
teed claim of contents, iu tbe office of
the Commissioner. Two pounds of the
fertilizer in a bottle or other tight vessel,
suliioient.

LdccnteK to Practice Law Ciranted by
the buprerae Court Saturday.

There were thirteen applicants that
presented themselves for license at the
present term of the Court. Of this num-
ber two were colored, one of which did
not pass the examination. License to
practice law were issued to the follow-
ing applicants by the Supreme Court on
Saturday:

J. T. B?nnett, Stanly county; C. B.
Felton, Carteret county; B. B. Nichol
son, Btaufort county; C. J. Merrimon,
Wake county; C. G. Peebles, North
ampton couutj; F. R. Harris, North
ampton county; J. D. Humphreys,
KockiDgham county ; Alex-inde- " t'on
acb. Wake county ; S." M. B:ounf, 55 au
fot? ccuhty; W. T. Crr-vfof- ilay-w- o

Manuel S !v--- Bu ke
county T'- - S FLttc, (col ; iVarreii couuty.

Two of the number, we are glad to
see, are Raleigh boy. Mr. C. J. Mer-
rimon is ti in of Chief Justice A. 8.
Mernmon, aud Mr. Alexander Stronacb,
the .sou ot Mr. W. C. Stronach. We
wish them .ne and ail a successful career,
and trust they may add honor to the
H'.nle and nation.

Kucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thb Best Sax.vi in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and ali Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For" sale by John T.
UacBM.

Vr. yoT- - '$ to

... - ' r? K e. v ; - H

; t- - J. . co.-jM-
.- .? S'i a-- !

is---;

Mr PuTjct, to r?i;-i'-
- bsi?s 1

batistes irf-t- Jt ' :.k auuau! re-

port to th- - S"ate Tr VJ-er.

Mr. ii-ds- iu ura 1 tbapif r 1J,liw t lv7; U ttn.fl b- - cnru-- r of
the Wiaston-smlec- i Laud aal Improve-
ment Company.

Mr. Twi'ty, a bill to incorporate tb--

A.hevil'e an 1 Thermal iek Lire KAilwyy
from Abbeville to liatherfordion.

Krolation.
Mr. McLean, a resolution requiring

State officer to mail rrort to members
of the GeEeral AatH-mbl- thirty days bo-- f

- the converiag of the Legislature.
Lave of nbserce wa grata' ed to

Mt-r- s. Ball, Allen, of Granville, and
Speigbt.

Mr. Ardrcy. at th request of the La-

dies Mera.-n- l A"fxva.iu, moved to
make th Soldiers' lljme bi'l ti e spfeial
o-- f r Tuendy bt twelve o'clock.
There being a special order for ttsat
Lour, it vvas m-.-- spevitl order for Wed
nesday.

I'nfini-hf- d Iiuinr.
Bill to incorporate tin V."chovii

Loan and Trut Company passt-- second
reading.

Bill to incorpva'o the Charlotte Lit
erary and Library Association passed
tiiird reaoing.

Biil to incorporate the Content a.a
Club. Tabled.

The Interest Bill.
Mr. Aycock, by conwent, withdrew his

f ruerdment offered yestarday. Mr.
Williams ''Ifered an amendment embody-
ing the amendment of Mr. Aycock.

Mr. Williams taid this placed the op-
eration of the bill after the next flection
and would give the people a chance to
txpress themselves at the ballot brx.

Mr. Avery offered an amendment so
as not to app y toBurke and several other
counties.

Mr. Belicmy, not to apply to New
Hanover.

Mr. Grigijsby, not to apply b Ashe
county.

Mr. Ardrey, not to apply to Mecklen-
burg.

Mr. Bellamy took the (1 orasrain8t the
bill and corrected cert tin statements
made 011 jeMerday i.v tho Seuator from
Pitt. lie believed thf distingui.-he-d
Senator was honest iu his statements,
bat he was mistaken

Mr. Ardrey, said lie was ready to cat
the vote of an honest man. lie cou! 1

not support the bid because it would not
accomplish the object Banks
will not allow this to eonirol
their mouej ; they will carry it out of the
Stale.

The money will be withdrawn fro"n
the farmer aod crush Lim. They raui-- t

have roony or else ruiu comes at once.
WeoantKirrow money : S percent,

and prosperous farmers cau pay 8 per
cent.

The president of Alliance c f his county
is oppo.-- d to this bill. He was a farmer
and in the fullest sympathy with the
farmers, but we cannot yet indepen-
dently of other c'.asses.

Mr. Griggsby urged the adoption of
his amendment.

Mr. Wal.it r faid he was in favor of the
t'ill, if it were not amended so as to
make the law of no effect iu certain
counties. He did not know whether the
isw would be xood for the whole people
or not, but the people wanted it, and he
should vote for it.

Mr. Turner said he had no conv'c-'ios- ,
but he did have an opinion, and

that opinion led htm to support the bill.
Ha doubted the constitutionality cf the
bill as amended, and hoped that it would
be committed to tho Judiciary Commit-
tee for investigation.

Mr. Butler said a person might study
one side of a question unt 1 lie was
biased in opinion. We all agree that the
object is a good one. Will it give us the
good expected, is the question to decide.
He had looked at both sides of the ques-
tion. He reviewed the argument for
and against the bill. If we pass this bill
money leaves us. If that is go, then if
we raise the rate to 10 per cent., aud
money will flow in here, must h so. A
low rate, drives only that oapital away
That will not remain except to oppress
us. It is better not to have money than
to have it at a price that we cannot use
it to prctit. We do not caje whether
men lend us money or not if it ruins us
to borrow it.

The bane in our State to day is that
our young people have nothing to do;
let this mouey go into fncrnriee to em-

ploy our labor. Is North Carolina what
we want her to be?

In his town they had capital to build
any kind ot a factory, but it was loaned
because it paid better.

Lending money has never profited a
State. Money is a medium of exchange
a convenience- - is it a blessing or a con-
venience to allow it to cost the user
more than it is worth?

Mr. Avery aaid that in love for his
State he was the rival of any man on this
floor. He must do what he believed
was for the best interest of the people. He
did not think Senators ought to impute
wrong motives to men who honestly op
posed the bill. Our young men go to
States where interest is unlimited.

The friends of the bid would have
usbilieve that the fanners of the State
need a guardian. If you want to ruin
the Kvst, do let the West out. As to
the constitutionality of the bill, the West
will risk it.

He sent forward a petition from the
Buncombe county Farmers Alliance pro-
testing against the passage of the bill.
He also had read the resolutions of the
State Alliance asking for penalties to bo
fixed for violating the present law.

He quoted lllackstone as saying that,
money ought to bo high when it was
scarce.

Are we getting poorer ? Not at all.
Property has increased in vaiue in the
State year after year.

Is it a good thing to advance the price
of land owned by the rich so that a
poor man can never own land ? The
frieuds of the bill say it will raisa the
price of laud.

The bill will drive the people to the
National Banks where they will have to
pay 12 per cent.

He alluded to the good growing out
of Loan Assncians, and s sure that
this bill would destroy them.

We ought not to have any prejudice
in this matter.

He begged that the Senate would not
pass the bill unless it Would adopt the
amendments.

On motion of Mr. Turner, the bill was
committed to the committee on Judi-cui- y

s,

. Calendar Renamed.
Bill-t- amend section 114 of the Code,

relative to Clerks of Courts. Tabled.
Bill to remove ineorapeent Superin-

tendents of Public Schools, and to pro-
vide that the Superintendent shall be a
practical teacher. Tabled.

Bill to apply axe.s ii Pander county
on East Caroliua & Oaslow Railroad
Company to subscription of s'xek paed
its several readings.

J?A to amend section 2,G22 of the
Code. Provides that when a trustee
of the Uuniversity fails to attend the
meetings of the Board for four successive
years his place shall b declared vacant.
Passed third jeading

Bill to amend chapter 403 of the Code.
It allows the membess of the bar of a
county to fix calendar for the trial of
civil cases at the discretion of the Judge.
Bill passed its several readings.

Bill to amend public acts of 1SS5,
chapter 215. Bill gives county commis--

trier, uu tnauajje the 8 ri o! andir w a adopted. Mr. Lory offered an
(intendment that girls educated at tbeFClool shall not compiled to touchunder direction of the Board. Mr Hol-
man oflVivd an amendment that thev benot required to at all. Capt. Wat-son opposed the hill and advocated theamendment. Mr. sfeiinson aod Mr.
Bryan, of W;tyne, declared that thisolu.iou waa introduced to destroy the
good effects of the bill. Mr. Hay thoughtthat advocate of the bill showed poor
grace when they required the girls to
teach Mr. Ray sauI that taere were
young ladies who couldn't get Ksitiou.Mr. Jones interrupted him and read froma Teacher's Agency that it wanted fiftyt raited female teachers aud could not
gettlicm Mr. Rty read an advertise-
ment from a paper asking for positionsfor ladies. ihi.s bill wr not heip the
girls it will merely make a place for
tome men at good salaries. . There are
geritlemen lobbying for this bill who are
paid $7 a day by the State. He com-
mented severely upon such lobbying inthe interest of Die bill, and also declared
that under this bill powers are grantedto the Board of Education which oughtnot to b : conferred upon any net of men.I believe 1 am right about this question,and 1 have as deep an interest in the
children as any man, but I do not favor
this school.

Mr. Jones that the argument of
Mr. Ray was unjust and unfair. 1 have

o personal interest in this bill. Tne
as pert ion east upon our Board of Educa-
tion was not just. Mr. Hay also re-
ferred to other gentlemen and attacked
m-- n who need no defense at my hands.
Ttiy ure comcnisidoned by a ureat bvlyof te chers to come here and they woulu
not be actuated by any sordid motive.

ury are patriotic men and can get as
good a salary anywhere in the United
otau-- as they receive.

I understand that most of the Repub
lic ius oppos tne urn. 1 vrixh to say to
iuo ivpuuuoaua that when you
go back to yonr cmsiitueoey and teli
vuuuj mm y,ni nave letusea to pass a
just law that would cost nothing to our
fctate, the people will send Democrats
in your places.

Air. Lineback approrx:hed Mr Jones and
said he took it as personal and said that
he was as much interested ia the pasage
oi tuis Dili as anyone. Air. Jones said
i .. ...ue was an exception ana taat tie was
unduiy sensitive. Continuing, Mr. Jones
aaiu mat Mr. Kay also reflected upon Dr
Curry and intimated that he w u!d not
can y out his pledge. That is not fair and
lust

If you vote for this bill, yon may go
borne to your friends and feel proud of
yur vote.

mr. mutton saia mat mere naci been a
grape-vin- e telegraph between him and
Capt. Peebles aud that he was glad that
tue battle bad shitted. The bill is of
such importance that no feeling oughtto be allowed to injure its prospect of
passage. I believe we can safely pass
this bill. 1 am willing to risk the mature
judgment of the Superintendent of
tcboois

Mr. Hendricks favored the amend-
ment. He believed that Mr. Jones
would have enough to do to take care of
his own side of the Ilouse. lam heartily
iu favor of this bill with a few changes.

Mr. Cobb said he earnestly cham-
pioned the cause of education, but he
opposed taking the children's money and
giving it to the teachers. We have col-

leges; aud their graduates go into other
callings than teaching because teaching
in public scuools does not pay enough

Mr. Iliy arose to a question of personal

privilege. Assertions had been
cn.de th it he had reflected upon the Board
cf Education. He indignantly denied
the charge that he had reflected upon
the Bjard of Eiucation. He walked
over to Mr. Jones took up the bill
and said: "I come with no pugnacious
intenions." I merely said that too much
power was given them. I have a high
gard for Maj Finger and tbe Bxard of
Education. - An attempt is made to
secure the passage of this bill by raising
a lit tle cheap prejudice .against me.

ivir, Brinson said: "Did yon say that
the advocates of this bill favored it only
because they want to make a few fat
positions, and not in order to help the
women of the State?"

Mr. Rty replied I did, and if that be
the tieasou, make the most of it.

Mr. Skinner hoped to come into this
fiht without incurring anger. I believe
the interest of Mr. Ray has warped his
judgment He ha3 improperly impugn-
ed their motives. He made an argument
in favor of passing the bill as it stood.

Mr. Pritchard favored the bill and
wanted the amendment, which compelled
the ladies to teach, stricken oat. To my
Republican friends I waut to eay : Tet
us stand up for education and for this
bill. The record of the Republican party
is in favor of education.

Mr. Holman wanted to nntie the hands
of the ladies, and for that reason he had
introduced his amendment.

Capt. Peebles urged the defeat of the
ameudmant, and said that under the
provisious of the bill it wis not neces-

sary. Let us not elog this bill.
Mr. Holman's amendment (not to re-

quire ladies who go to the school to
teach) was adopted by a vote of 41 to
45

Mr. Lowery's amendment, with Mr
Holman's amendment, wa: adopted. The
eflv.et, of these amendments ia to strike
out these words :

"Tuition shall be free to those who will
pledge themselves to teach, upon such
conditions as may be prescribed by the
Board of Directors."

Mr Cowan offered an amendment to
the effect that the appropriation shall be
taken from tne general fund in tne state
Treasury, and not from the public school
fund. He said that the most serious ob-

jection to this bill is that the money
comes from the children. I believe that
it is uniust to take the money from the
school fund. Let us take it lrom the
Treasury, and not from the children. I
tlesiro to correct some statements. It
has been said that the money to run this
fcehool would not shorten the school
trm more than four hours. I have
made a calculation and it would
shorten the school term nearly two days
It i misleading to say that Alliancemen
were bound to pass this bill. The Alli
ance did not want to take the money for
a, training school from the school fund.
TLe Alliance demanded an increase in
tie Dublic school term. Now a man
miv shov his devotion to women. If
so. let him vote to take this fund from
the general fund. Mr. Holman of-

fered a fuller amendment which was to
the effect that the school should be sup-
ported from the general fund and not
from the school fund. Mr. C man ac
cepted the amendment which was adopt
t-- bv the House.

Mr. McGill offered aa amendment to
o'rike out section 10. This was to do
away with the county institute feature
T will cost over $3,000 to defray the ex
penses of these institutes, and it was not
wise to expend this money. The county
superintendent ought to do this work
Amendment lost.

Capt. Watson, of Robeson, offered an
amendment to the effect that lady teach
ers sijall not be compelled to attend the
Institutes to be held. He said that it
wan a. ha.rdsb.iD upon them. He wanted
it left to the discretion of the ladies.
AmAtidment lost.

Mr. Holman hoped mat Dec. iu wouia
nnt he stricken out and said that both

exes ought to Be required to attend tne
natirnrna. mr

Mr HnVSan ottered an amendment to
tat privileges of examinationM5 nee who caanot attend in

Bill to authorise a nciforra j?!ti of
caiic5iiu cuu y hcnp li.il provider
that the word "Pail" snad tx cut
through every piece ot county scrip.
Tabled.

Bill to incorporate the Wachovia
Loan and Trust Company. Tne hmr
tor tne special order having arrived,
the bill went over.

Special Order.
Mr. "Williams' nix per cent, bill wa

the special order for this hour and was
takfn up.

Mr. Bellamy felt it hi duty to oppne
the passage oi the bill. Oar S ate is be
ginning to attract persons from all over
the world. Our agriculture, mining and
every industry are moving Jorward, and
this bill, in his opinion, would do mo'e
to check this progress than any other
legi-s'atio- that might be done.

If the law could he uniformly enforc
ed he would le tne last man to oppose
it. He said it is a fact that in tno.se
states where interest is highest by law, it
it lowest in fact.

Interest is lower in England and Can-
ada than anywhere else in the would and
they hav.j no luniL to the rate. Tne
prevailing n' in these countries is two
per cent. Wo certain' oannor. go any
where for a beUer exaeipie tnaa to i.Jg-land- .

Alabama. Georgia, Florida and South
Carolina are instances that should claim
our attention.

The great reason that these states are
makiugsuch wonderful material progress
is because they do not restrict interest to
a low rate Money goes across our state
line into South Carolina becafise it is
worth 10 per cent there. The Building
Associations of the State have done more
to increase the happiness and pros-
perity of our people tban per-

haps anything else. The wage earn-
ers can deposit their small earnings
in these institutions and in a few years
they, by loauing at 8 percent., accumu-
late a good sum to their credit. This
bill will drive them out of the State. He
advocated Farmers' Loan Associations
on the same plan. The banks cannot
lend money on real estate, and are of no
real value to the farmer so far a ob
taining money is concerned.

He quoted from authority the rates of
interest charged in the several States.

We ought not to do anything that
might have a tendency to bring about a
disaster.

Mr. Aycock offered a substitute, the
effect of which was to extend the time
to November 15th, 1892.

Mr. Aycock said that if he looked to
his own interest or to the interest of his
particular friends, lie should vote against
t he bill, but he could rise above that and
vote for the interest of the great niassts.
The farmer cannot pay 8 per cent. It
will not drive out capital. Poor men
c in come in and buy land if the rate of
interest is low, but tew, if any, caa pay
for land with money borrowed at a high
rate. These are the men we want. They
will build up our State. If it drives cap-
ital oat of the State capital that is
ruinous let it go.

A low rate of interest means good se
curity. In justice to eveiy man six per
cent is enough. There is not a farm
in the State that pays 8 per cent.

Mr. Twitty said ho was satisfied that
la could not pay eight per cent. He
favored the substitute it would
give time for business to adjust itself to
it. He did not consider whether he
would please people or not. He wanted
to do right. The capitalist can take care
of himself; we must take cate of the
masses. He favored the substitute, but
might vote against the original bill. II
considered this the . most important
measure that had been before this body.

Mr. Allen, of Granville: We should
consider something else besides towns
and loaa associations, Th'3 farmers are
the support of this country, and we
ought to look to the interest of the men
who own farms. He was opposed to favor-
ite legislation, but if anybody must have
a favor, he wanted to reach down and
help the helpless.

The money of Virginia has not flood-
ed North Carolina on account of our
higher rate of interest.

Virginians get money from banks at
six per cent,as easy as we can at eight per
cent. A low rate of interest gives confi-
dence iu security.

Our towns are prosperous, but tho
country is not. A high rate of interest
caused it. If I can't afford to use money
on account ol high interest, why should
I borrow it ?

The farmer makes 3 per cent. Can
he afford to borrow money at 8 per cent?

Can the Alliance members of th's Sen-
ate stand on our National platform and
vote to compel our people to pay high
interest, and at the same time ask the
government to lend us money at two per
cent ?

Mr. Bowers said the farmers will be
poor as long as they borrow money. If
men could borrow money without inter-
est many would not be able to pay it.
We had better drive capital away than
to drive our people away.

Mr. Williams said be introduced this
bill in 1885 and it has been before the
people ever since. Every restriction of
interest has been advocated by the best
men cf all ages and all natious. High
interest was the beginning of the fall of
the Roman Republic. After Rome be-

came corrupt interest went up. Brutus
loaned mouy at 48 per cant., and he
supposed that would suit the gentleman
from Wilmington The robber Brons
of France brought on the Reign of
Terror in Franca by usury.

Six pr cent, was the legal rate in this
State until the carpet-bagger- s took the
State in 1868 This is not a Democratic
or a Republican measure, but a measure
for humanity. Let us go back to the
good old days of our fathers. If we are
going to have 8 per cent, let us have it.
The widow and the orphan cannot get
but 6 per cent,, and why allow the rich
to have 8 ? Kellog says that when a
man says low interest will drive money
out of a country, he does not know what
he is talking about.

Cheap money goes out to build rail-
roads and factories, but money gougers
hold for 10 per cent and a mortgage on
a poor man's home.

Adam Smith eaid no sober, thought
ful mai would give 8 percent for money
in England. Does the gentleman from
Wilmington regard Adam Smith as good
authority as himself? If the geutleinau
will go to old Pender to-da- y those farm-
ers will say, "We cannot afford to bor-
row money at 8 percent." The wisest
and b 'st men of the State for two hun-
dred years said 6 per cent, is enongh.

Tnere are about 1230,000,000
of pro(erty in the State and fifty
millions of this mortgaged at 8 per cent
Would it not be better to have it at six?
Let us have but one rate of interest, not
one for the orphan and a hignvr one for
the spuculator.

Go tbrougn the country and see the
condition of our people. Their "41 ins
are being sold. Talk about h iBe, sweet
home. These free couatry homes are
passing away. How long before we will
have no free t o nee? Bad crops year after
year and high rates of interest are driv-
ing our people from their homes. Can't
we stop it? Will we no: stand by the
people ? The farmers are begging for
relief; the women and laboring men of
the land ara begging for it.

Mr. Green, of Wake, hoped he did not
favor this measnre because be was a far-
mer or an Alliancdman. The gentle-
man who argues for the other aide of
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IIOItHE OF KEPHKSFNTATIVES.
'J"wenty-Fir- .t l)ay--l"rid- ay , Jan. 30th.

The House was opened at the n.-.u-al

hour, Speaker Doughton in the chmr.
Prayer by the Rev. Levi Branson of this
city. The Journal of yesterday was
read by the Clerk.

Petitions.
Mr. Houck, to prohibit the sale cf

spirituous liquors within two miles of
Trinity Lutheran church in Caldwell
county.

Mr. Biddix, a petition from the ladies
of the town of Marion.

Mr. Frank, from several Alliances in
Onslow county, relating to the count v

Cent and other matters.
Mr. Cowan, from citizens of Ham-bor- o

Normal High School, to charter the
same.

Resolution.
Mr. Stancill, relating to the appoint-

ment of Justices of the Peace of North-tiujpto- n

county.
Mr. Pritchard, in regard to Public

Printing, calling upon the committee to
prepare bill letting out the printing to
the lowest responsible bidder. Placed
upon the calendar.

Bills Introduced.
Mr. Hopkius, relating to the improve-

ment of the labjr system of the State ;
Mr. Reid, an act, to raise revenue; Air.
Nash, for the relief cf B. B. Tuol.er, a
school teacher of Stauly county; Mr.
Lowe, to amend the charter of the Dur-
ham Water Works Company.

Mr. Denny, providing the payment of
interest ou the bonds of Mt. Airy town-
ship in Surry county.

Mr. Long" of Columbus, to prohibit
the 33k-- of liquors within a certain dis-
tance of Bethada church

Mr. Hickman, authorizing the Com-
missioners of Brunswick county to levy
a special tax.

Mr. Cowan, relating to the charter of
a certain school in Jackson county.

Mr. Hill of Halifax, to incorporate
Ilobgood in Halifax county.

Mr. Prince, to prevent th9 paying of
extra fpes to couuty officers.

Mr. Riddick, to incorporate the bank
of Marion.

Mr. Bond, to prohibit spirituous
liquors within two miles of certain
churches in Chowan county; also to
amend the charter of the town of Eden
ton.

Mr. Bass, to change the name of the
town of Toisnot to that of Elm City.

Mr. Lineback, to prohibit the sale of
liquors within one mile of certain
churches in Forsyth county.

Mr. Sutton, to incorporate the Fay-ettevil- le

Land and Improve mf-n- t Co.
llills Passed Third Reading.

A bill amending the charter of the
town of Salisbury; amending the char-
ter of the Piedmont Bank, of Morgan-ton- ;

to amend and consolidate the char-
ters of Wadesboro; making valid certain
acts of the county commissioners of
Cumberland county; instruction to onr
representatives in Congress to use their
best endeavors to have defeated the
Federal electiou bill, commonly known
as the Force bill; authorizing the Treas-
urer of the State to py certain witne.-s-s

in the examination of non-tax-payi-

corporations $ 100 per day and mileage;
to compel personal representatives to
plead the statute of limitations; allow-

ing W. O. Petty, of the Carthage Rail-
road to constauct certain branches of
roads; resolution of thanks to Hon. J.
L. M. Curry, of Richmond, Va., for his
educational address before the legisla-
ture and to have the same printed; al-

lowing the Palmetto Railroad Company
to merge with other roads and to in-

crease its capital stock and to connect
with other roads iu this State and the
State of South Carolina; amending chap-
ter 12, vol. 2 of the Code, relating to
cruelty to animals, placing fin-t- l juris-
diction in the magistrates court; allowing
the formation of a new township in the
county of Granville by the name of
Salem; relating to the sale of liquor in
Greene county; regarding chattel mort-

gages, preventing a man from mortgag-
ing his household find kitchen property;
for the relief of Rockingham county,
authorizing and empowering the County
Commissioners to issue bonds to the
amouut of S11.000 for the purpose of
settling the Moating debt of the county;
authorizing the County Commissioners
of Polk county to lery a special tax;
making the nineteenth of February, the
birth day of General Robt. E. Lee, a
legal holiday in this State; consolidating
and revising the charter of the town of
Salem; incorporating the Farmers and
Merchents Rank of New Berne.

Upon resolution of Mr. Alexander the
House will hereafter meet on Saturdays
at 10 o'clock and adjourn at 1 o'clock p.
m., and on Monday to meet at 8 o'clock
and adjourn at pleasure.

SEPTATE.
Twenty-Secon- d lay, Saturday Janua-r- v

31.
The Senate was called to order by

Lieut. Gov. Holt and was led in prayer
by Rev Dr. Marshall of Christ church.

The Journal of Friday was read and
approved.

Mr. Turner offered a resolution to
1'mit speeches in explinntnn of votes of
Senators to tvo minutes. Adopted

Petitions.
Mr. Twitty, petition from Green River

Baptist chared in Polk county.
Tne Public Printing.

The committee on Public Printing re-

ported that they had swarded the eon-tra- ct

to Josephus Daniels, E-- q , and that
be bad entered into bond for the faithful
performance of his duties.

Standing Committees reporte&'varioDS
bills acted upon.

Bills Introduced. L
Mr. Freeman bill in rejnfto Insur-

ance Companies.
Mr. Butler,ftoJ Vorate the town

of Parkersburg ion county.
Mr. Turner tivide the crime of

murder int .degrees ana aenne tne ABSGHLnTELY PURE
same.
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